## Position: Maintenance Technician
OhioMeansJobs Post #274687439

### Job Description:

**Iten Industries Inc. is Hiring a Maintenance Technician**

- Performs preventative maintenance routines on assigned equipment
- Assists in repair with upper-level Maintenance Technicians
- Performs minor repair independently
- Maintains and repairs intermediate equipment
- Tests malfunctioning machinery
- Communicates both written and verbally with co-workers, other departments, and technicians
- Troubleshoots electrical control circuits, relays, motor starters, transformers, etc.
- Other duties may be assigned

**Position is full time, first shift Monday through Friday with benefits**

$20.00 - $22.00 per hour

### Desired skills:

Injection molding maintenance skills required. Strong industrial electrical background required. Knowledge of PLC's, hydraulics and pneumatics required. Welding ability (mig, tig, stick); ability to run conduit; plumbing. Required 2 years Industrial Maintenance and Industrial Electricity. Must be able to work with fiberglass. Must be able to pass a drug screen and background check. Must have reliable transportation and good attendance.

### How to apply:

Interested applicants can apply at:

Iten Industries  
4602 Benefit Ave  
Ashtabula, Ohio 44004  
Or  
hr@itenindustries.com

**OPEN DATE 6/13/2024**

**CLOSE DATE 7/18/2024**

If you need assistance or have any questions, feel free to contact:  
OhioMeansJobs-Ashtabula County, 2247 Lake Ave., Ashtabula, Ohio 44004. Phone: (440) 994-1234  

Please complete the attached OMJ Employment Registration Form and return it to the OhioMeansJobs Center with the job title or job post number so we may assist you with your employment needs.  
Thank you and best of luck  
OhioMeansJobs Ashtabula County